Functional rehabilitation with a foot plate modification for circular external fixation.
Customized foot plates attached to the foot ring of an ankle-spanning circular external fixator present a unique opportunity for patients undergoing complex lower-extremity limb salvage to participate in highly advanced weight-bearing physical therapy. The purpose of this study was to identify the rehabilitation capabilities afforded by this external fixator modification. Surgical logs and radiographs were reviewed to identify all lower-extremity limb salvage patients from February 2008 to December 2010 treated with an ankle-spanning circular external fixator and a customized foot plate treated by the same orthopedic surgeon and enrolled in our institution's Return To Run clinical pathway. Medical records were reviewed to identify a series of exercises that each patient was able to perform. Eleven patients were identified. All patients were treated by the same physical therapist. All 11 patients were able to bear full weight on their foot plates and perform regular and split squats. Six of 11 patients were able to ambulate unassisted, and 5 patients required a cane. All 11 patients could navigate stairs and use an elliptical and stair-stepping machine. Six of 11 patients could perform single-leg hack squats. Eight of 11 patients were able to perform double-leg shuttle jumps, although only 5 of 11 patients could perform single-leg shuttle jumps. Five of 11 patients were able to perform a single-leg balance. Only 1 patient was able to run on the foot plate. Patients undergoing lower-extremity limb salvage with an ankle-spanning circular external fixator and a customized foot plate were able to participate in highly advanced weight-bearing physical therapy exercises during the osseous and soft-tissue healing process. Level IV, retrospective case series.